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A rECULIAB HOHBT MAHKET.
Tbe ondition of the money market

ii becoming peculiar, and cannot be

watched too closely by busines men.

Honey for a long time, even in Ihe

busy s son, has been abundant and

ruling at a very low rate of interest.

Now we are in tbe deid season, when

money Is loss called I a, we find it be-

coming tcarcer and the money rate

going np. This occurs, loo, at a time

that government his resumed tbe
payment of bonds, thus throwing $10,.

000,000 of money open to genetal
Notwithetanding that we are

in the dead ser san money has become

feverish, and loans have been made in

New York at 12 per cent., and more

money has been bid for than can be

anpplied. This is tbe more striking as

there is a fair probability of gold
Some may

believe tbat "manipulation" has been

at work, but h la not manipulation
that reduces the market to a point
where mauipu'a'ora can control it.

COI..E. W. HM'roB.OFABKANSAM.
One of the most promising young men

of the South is Col. K. W. Roctor, of

Hot Springs, Arkane as. "Jube," as he

is familiarly culed by hia friends, has

just been nominated by a Dumociatic

convention as a candidate to represent

Garland county in the next Legisla-

ture and in speaking of his nomination,

the Little Rock Oolite says:
' la nominating CjI.E.W. Rector for

representative tha Garland ouuty
Democracy made no mistake. On the
contrary, they secured a member rv In,
by virtue of cnltivat-- brains, srci
persjnnl and political integrity.bravery
and manhood, will at once tke a
leading porit'on in the general

Ths members of tint v

make tin laws for tho hli ioid'.
Too great earn camol In liJ iu th ur
eoleciion. Col. it ctor received in
the primarios tliovir cmp i ntmta y

votecflHito U 5 for hii ch ef

Col. Rfc'or h a young mat of Ihe

greatest prooii-- e, aid in line ro tree of

time the mantle hi wor.hl'y worn by

strtosmcn who hwo mad fme fur
themselves and nflo'el hnrrtipon
Arkaim is will fall iKon bis shonlde s.

Col. Rectw his all the qualities that
CJflht;tJte a well rounded and con
qutrlng c iaracxr. 1I has tuleulf
both bright aad solid, gro t s tavity of

maimer, a commanding phydus, and
Inipires confldo-uc- and makes friends
of all with whom he comes in contact.
So much brilliancy, wisdom and fine

practical sense are seldom found in
one so yonng. Such man Is destinod
to grow In power, in inflaenoe and in
public and private eet,eera( and to act a

'cdhsplcaotlil pait in the counolls ol Ms.

country. There can be no doubt
of the election of Ool, Rector;
he is without any entangling al-

liances, has great popularity, and only

aiich anlag6nlsui8 as M engendered

by a lawyer and citizen who ably an

fearletsly discharges his duty. He is

ths son of ex Gov. Rector, of Arkan-ta- s,

son-in-la- to Gov. Alcorn, of Mis-

sissippi, ar.d corsln to Mr?. M. C.

Gallaway, of Memphis.

TEMPUHABT rROTKCTION.
Even Henry Clay, who male a pro-

tective tarill fie moat prominent plank

in the Whig creed, advocated pro'.ec-tio- a

as a temporary measure. In a

lottorto tho Hon. N. Beverley Tucker,

da'ed Ashland. October 10, 18:!'.), be
said:

"Since mv rotnrn home I havo re
celved the letter which you addressed
to me on the 10 h ultimo. Mr. Wise
correctly rep irt-- d t ) you the opinion
1 entariain on the-- several public mat-

ters mentioned in your letter: First
That 1 think the coinpnm s ot the
taiiff ought to 1)8 maintained without
violation. la the rr gin of

the prtec'ive policy, it w is never sup-
posed by mi or by others ot its friends,
as far as I know their views, that it
wai to be psrmineut. Wo intended
it to be temporary eo as t ) enable the
American manufacturers to get
through their infancy and to main-
tain something like an equal compe-

tition with foreian. II aiaed nt that
whether we required a longer

Seriod to tho policy than the year
1843, when the comproiniHO will take
complete effect, I think no ono would
have demauded It.

This is nothiug but an apology for
advocating protection, for it is equiv

alent to raying: "I know protection

is odious and bu densomo, but be pa

tient, aa tbe load will be removed

from tbe people in 1843, only thirteen
years uenc!," M"st ot tbe old. Whlgi

supported Henry Clay's
(who system are now for tariff reform,

I for the present war tariff impiees bur- -

dens on tbe people which the old

Whigs never contemplated when they
followed the star ol Clay nearly fifty

'rears aao. Tbe policy which Henry
Clay aays was on'y "intended to be
temporary," is now "intended" by the

t monopolies, who profit by protection
; to be permanent. Clay, tbe Great

Commoner and compromiser, eaw that
' a protective tariff which taxed one in

dustry to protect another was

an outrage which tbe people could
not reconcile with justice, aid
he encouraged them to patient en
durance on the ground that the burden

.j would be only "temporary." This was
fifty years sko. but the country i

cursed with a protective tariff which
jf IInry Clay never dreamed would be

"imposed on the people. Oir infant
industiies have grown old. Tho build-

ings in which our infant manufactures
were born have all rotted down. Pro-

tection, bat enabled them to build
costly edific3S in which to manufacture

the protoctcd good, and still these
monopolies arj protected by the
present taiiff. Protection is a tax on

one indntry for tbe benefit of other.',

and enpecia ly oi the hard-fis'e- i yoe-nianr- y

who consnms the products of

the protectod monopolies. Who in
Congress proposei to protect the

farmer? Thomas Jeffersoo, who was

the greatest' political philosopher

in all the fides ol time, who,

among au tne worms great

men,waj tha most relentless loe
of oppression and the most ar
dent friend of liberty, who was nearer
to the poor man than any other states-

man of onr country, and who bad a

clearer perception of the duties of the
government and tha ligbta of the cit-

izen than any other American, main-

tained that if any Interest ought t3 be

fostered by the government it was tbe
farming interest, the foundation of all

wealth and th e source of all prosper-

ity. Modern statesmanship bai a

contempt for Jefferson and his philos-

ophy and fosters every other interest
athe expense of agriculture.

EFFECTS OF CHEAP BOSET.
There are a number of people in

this country who think that ths true
waytoootain permanent prosperity

is to Lve "cheap money." as toe
present silver dollars have on'y 71

cents worth of silver in them, they
appear to bo cheup enough. At pres-

ent, however, they paas current at
100 c?ntf, and will do so until some

partisan act forces them upon the
people, who are unwilling to take
more than a modest amount of them,

or until some changa at the Na'ional

Traaeury compels paying thera out.

When either of those things occur,

the dollar will bs at a discount, and

we shall have money as cheap

ai the East Indios have it now.

There the standard of value, the
silver rupee, becomes cheaper as silver

becomes cheaper. It is useful t) note

that the profit of this cheapaesi goes

tothoeo who buy from the tst Indies,
and tbe lora ii borne by the people

where the choap money is circulated.
The English cotton manufacturers are
boating of the profit this cheap mon-

ey brings thorn. Thy buy their c n

in India, and pay for it, of courie,
in the Indin cheap money. The mer-

chandise is then brought t) Eiirope
and sol J for ths gold that ci real ts
thoro. Thi English claim that ano'h-c- r

advantaj) cams lo them from the
In, I i an cheap money; it kept down

the prico of American cotton, giving

the n advantage In that market also.
Here ia the statement s we find it
given: "Ph'--y bought their raw ma-- t

rial in India on a silver basis, which
at the sime time teudod to keep down
tho irioe of American cotton, and they
s ild on a gold basis in foreign market.
Thy wore thus able to extend their
trade and obtain a larger margin

of profit." An eminent Lon-

don papor, the SintiM, says:
"The currency of tbe United States
being in excess, prices there are rela-
tively higher than in Europe j and
consequently other conntrtes, like
India and Egypt, bave been able to
nnde.aell America in the wheat and
cotton markets." Here we see what
excess o. money ana cheap money
itnaa-tb- ey bring a loss, and give tbe
owner of muney oi iutt value inai io
as their l"immmmmmmmmmm ,

"MOTHER UOHE'" BOOK.
We have received from tbe publish-

ers, Castell A Co., of New York, a

book which Is sure ti attwet wide at-

tention, Mrs. J. U. Walwoith's The

Newlfantf Ummtere. The reodH of

tho,ArpAL will remember lovoral

sharp, incisive Infers published in its
columns a short time ago under the
signature of "Mother Goose," which

excited much attention from their
vigor and sprightllneea. They were

from the r.on of Mrs. Walworth, then
roildingln Memphis. Tht Arw Man

ofllotmncTtXn fioni ber pen, and can-n-

full to receive much attention, and
well will it repay that attoution. It is

story ot Sjuthorn life, as it has been

since the war. It is located on an Ar- -

iiaeaB cotton plantation, and frequent

mention of Memphis occun. The au
thored pictures the plantation as it ap-

pears in the hands ot ownors ruined by

the war. The imp overtoil ment of meanp,

whilo iu simple at1 ire the dignity of

polish of ptttdays are retained; tbe
ondltion of the young peoplo nour- -

Bhed upon details of departed great

ness wooing them to the pait while

the spirit of progreHS that is in the air
Impols them to seek a bettor future;
the bitterness caused by reconstruc-

tion ; the plantation dilapidated, full
of makeshift abomination! mingled
with remains of former b;atity and
ornament; ths mule, the cotton grow-

ing, ginned, baled and hauled for the
river landing are all pictured with a
glow of reality such as only intimate
acquaintance could Impart. The ne-

gro, tbe veritable negro of the Missis-
sippi valley, not the clap-tra- p article
ot aentimentaiism or notiucai cajoiery.
Is here. The dialect is to the life, the
negro conversations and remarks bave
a spontaneous vigorousness tbat showc,
along w th some other traits, tbat Mrs.

-
WalWOrtO poaeenes uui nwio
of tbe graphic power and keen in-

sight tbat made Mrs. Stowe's "Uncle
Tom" e vivid and exciting. The
"New Man" is a Yautee, intelligent,
rellectlve, practical and lilgn minded,
he buys and works a plantation, and
is looked upon with tl intrust as sn in-

solent intruder, until hia qualities
compel bis aeceptanca as a gentleman
and a desirable naltthhor. A tlood of
the Misei'slppl threatens tbe dilapi-
dated levees when the courage and
the engineering ability of the die-pise-

Yankee become prominent.
The ladies of the families ol the
planters, (omo bravelv fain their
dillicultiee, eome pasaing their gloomy
days mourning over by-go- gloric,
aru pU'turfd wu.i a n leuiy, a earn
anl a iwect sympathy that wid
clin-- every lnd rea;ler. We heart-
ily commend "The Now Man at Roes-mere;- "

the Sonthernor will linger
lovingly over ee'.ai's so att'activ in
t' oir incidents nnd so true iu their
llluelration, and the Northerner will
find a pHure of Sititl'ern lifi, of its
imerior family life, aud its exterior
toils and cans, more correit, mere
impressive, and mote informing than
Congressional blue books or tho su-

perficial g nnclng of traveling corres-
pondents can ever supply. Mrs. Wa-
lworth's new book is a work that will
gratify literary taets by its Win, the
emv naturalness of the narrative, tbe
individuality ot its character), white
and black, aud by a charm of style that
wins more and more upon the reader
as the pages are peiu?ed. The paper
and print are excellent, and the beau-
tiful finish of tbe binding is a credit to
the publisher,
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IRISH aflTIOM LEAGUE.

xacriox or orncuts.
Mr. Brennan, of Nebraska, took the

floor. He said the p.st presidents r.f

the league are among the beet d
bravest of the Irish race in America.
The presidency ot tbe league was an
office tbat had been filled by the bon-M- t.

tirainv. fearless Alexander Sul
livan. Cbeera npon cheers. Mr.
Brennan referred ia similar terms to
Patrick Egan and to PaMck A, Col-

lins. The speaker placed in nomina-
tion Nebraska's foremost citizen, John

.

Mr. Barry, of Pnnsylvania, said he
would present tbe name of a man
whose character is etain'ess and whose
reputation is unblemished a repre-

sentative Irian-Americ- citizen of

Philadelphia That city had contribut-
ed one-sixt- of all the money tbat bad
gone through the league's cotters. He
named Hugh MuCaflrey, of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. O'Conner, of New York, second-

ed the nomination of honest John
Fitzgerald, of Nebraska the Eugene
Kelly pf the West.

Mr. McCaffrey, of Philadelphia,
arcse and thanked b s fiiends for the
nomination, but be desired only "to
work for the people cf Ireland in ac-

complishing their independence."
A deloirato from Pennsylvania sec

onded tbe nomination ol McCaffrey.
That gontleman nasa member of no
otl.er organization. .

Dr. Wallace, of Now York, while
saving nothing sgaint Mr. Fitzgerald,
still fiom other considerations be felt
constrained to advocate the nomina-
tion of McCaffrey. Wallace could do
this with more pleasure, as tbe candi-
date was no! from New York.
Smiles!

Mr. McCaffrey arose and, In a sten-

torian tone, laid: "Th's convention
has been a great auccexs and harmoni-
ous to far. I move that Mr. Fitz
gerald be nominated by acclamation."

Mr. Brady, of Massachusetts, made a
plea for McCafirey's nomination. They
wanted a young man and a working
man.

Ignatius Donnelly.of Wisconsin, said
that, instructed by his delegation, be
was about to nominate tho candidate
who should have been their choice,
but it could not bs when he heard tbe
name of that .grand old man from
Nebraska John Fitzgerald. Now tho
speaker would fmy on behalf of a ma-

jority of his delegation (cries from the
delegation oi "solid"), that their
choice was John Fitzgerald.

Mr. Hogan.of Mapeachusetts.claimed
eloquently that "Westward the star
of empire takes its way," and wilh
young men for action, we should have
old men for counsel.

There had not yet been even a vote
or a ballot in this convention Bhowing
they had been without the shadow of
a difference. Would ttey have a bal-

lot now?
Mr. "cAdoo. of Ne Jersey, sec-

onded the nomination of Mr. McCaff-
rey. There shoald be, he said, no sec-

tional feeling in the matter. But he
claimed that McCaffrey was located in
tbat section where were the men who
bad principally upheld the Irish at
home. Here was tbe odd irtunily to

down tho stale calumnies of the
Eut prcea that this o gan'zttinn
tad been manipulated. Tha manli-

ness of the man on this fl or was his
best rooommoftdtion. The speaker

IhI tmdi the icqua'tiUica of M.
McCaffrey a moment before with that
noble, disiutei-esie- d Irishman, William
McOkfflyy.

An Ohio man said the entire State
de'ogation was so id for Fitzgoraid.

The Michigan delegation was spoken
for in the same manner. Great
cbeera
, Tennoeeea l.kowite wheeled into tbe

same lire.
New Jorssy now tr'ed in vain to get

tbe floor. .
The chairman hid rocognizad a del

egate from Louisiana.
McAdoo, of No Jersey, jumped to

bis feet and wildly waved his hand.
"Don't," he exoaim.d; "don't show
your hand too plainly, Mr. Chair-

man "
The chairman, with dignity, told the

Louisiana delegate to proceed.
He represented a ladies' league with

Bevonty-;hre- e votes and they wore tor
Fitrgerald.

Mr. Finerty arcse and said he ws
not doligh ed at tbe proceedings. In
the interest of batnionv he seconded
the nomination, of Fitzgerald and
mivod the previous question.

Nuarly every man in tbe hall was
on h's feet, and impromptu meetings
of Htnte delegations were begun on all
Bides.

The chairooan, roeing the desire ol
the convention, promptly declared a
rnrAfcfl

It was now 7 o'clock p.m., but the
convention showed no signs whatever
of an adjournment, tbougl the great
bulk of ilolegatea could not be other-

wise than nearly famished The
greatest activity in conferring with
each other was manifested among the
New York. Massachusetts and Penn
sylvania delegation. Among them
the excitement was at fever hea. In
noticeable contrast was the demeanor
of tbe delegates from Ireland. Michasl
Davitt waa especially impaeeive.

At last there were cries of "Call the
roll I" and Chairman Fitzgerald dele-

gated the thunder voiced Father
O'Brien, ol Toledo, to take the place

The call showed FiHgerald largely
In the lead. When New York's turn
came a delegate from that State re-

quested tbat each man's name be
called, and after considerable discus-

sion this was done.
The first vote was for Fitnerald and

was followed by great cheering. When
Gen. Kerwin's name was called there

a. . mnmnnt of breathless suspense.

Tbe anwer came "Fitagsrald." Tho
votes of New lorn were apparently so
evenly divided that the jntere t wss
rapidly beoomiog strained. Almost
all the delegates from every State were
on their feet and every eye upon the
New Yorkers. When John Devoy
was reached he qulet'y voti for

Dr. P. H. Cronln voted for
McCaffrey amid a storm of hisses.

Oionln is a Chlcngo man and had se-

cured a place in the delegation by be-tu- g

elected as a proxy.
Tlia result ol tbe vo e in New lorfc

wss annourcsd as follows: McCallrey,
80, Fitzgerald, 03.

Pennsylvania Immediately cast 107

votes for McOatlrey and 15 for Fitsger--

ald-

Th" totl was then called. Filzger- -

In. 703: McCalTiey, ".'44.

T iirn were loud clueis. Handker
chiefs and Siata banners, hats, um-

brellas and every object that could be
grabbed by the exoited delegates were
hurled in the air. The applause was
dcalenina.

McCaffrey congra'ulated FiUgerald,
and moved the election be made unan- -

imHwaa carried with the wildest en-

thusiasm.
Loud cheers for FHneratd were

heard and McCaffrey was appointed
by the chair to escort the new pteal-- i'

. .1,. i.isna tn tha nlatform.
Following is the president s vote in

detail : Alabama, 8 McCaffrey Califor.
nia, it fitzgeraid; Uoiorauo, zrm- -

frald ; Connecticut, 10 FiUgerald and
Delaware, 4 Fitzgerald:

Georgia, 10 Fitzgerald; Indiana, 22
Fitzgerald; Kentucky, 14 Fitzgerald;
Maryland, 17 Fitzgerald; District of
Columbia, 15 Fitzgerald; New Hamp-
shire, 1 Fitzgerald; Montana, 6 Fitz-
gerald; Vermont, 1 Fitzjerald; Flor-
ida, 1 Fitzgerald; Minnesota, 13 Fitz-
gerald ; Tennessee, 21 Fitzgerald and
2 McCaffrey; Rhode Island, 18
Fitzgerald; Wisconsin, 57 Fitz-
gerald and 1 McCaffrey; Kan-
sas, 4 Fitzgerald; Illinois, 77
Fitzgerald and 2 McCaffrey ; Nebraska,
13 Fitzgerald ; New Jersey, 18 McCaf-

frey and 7 Fitznerald; Ohio, 60 Fitz-
gerald ; Iowa, 20 Fitzgerald and 17 Mc-

Caffrey ; Ontario, 17 Fitzgerald ; Que-
bec, 7 Fitzgerald; Louisiana, 73 Fitz
gerald : Texas, 0 Fitzgerald ; Massachu-
setts, 32 Fitzgerald and 12 McCaffiey ;

Michigan, 70 Fi'zgerald; Missouri, 27
Fitzgerald and I McCaffrey ; New York,
80 McCaffrey and 63 Fitzgerald; Penn-
sylvania, 107 McCaffrey and 15 Fitz-
gerald; Manitoba, 1 Fitzgerald.

A short-- , sturdy little man with iron
gray beard cime forward and was pre
sented by the s'alwart Mr. McCaffrey.
It was the new president, John Fitz-
gerald, of Nebraska. He said :

"Gentlemen, I tkaak you. You
have iurit elected mo to the hiirbest
office in the United States. I am
mora proud to be elected l'reeident of
the Irish National League of America
than to be elected President of the
United States." He would, be said,
try bis best to fill tbe great posit on
honorably. Thera was no man, he de-

clared, or no Irishman who would ask
him to do anything except for freedom
and for Ireland. He thanked them
all, especially the ladus from New
York, who had given him their votes.

Mr. Egan then stepped to the front
of the platform and nominated Hngh
McCatirey, of Philadelphia, for fi'Bt
vice president--

McCaffiey was declared unanimously
elected and given a etorm of cheers.

Tbe Rov. Father McKenna was
elected second vice president.

Gen. Armstrong, ol Georgia, wai
pressed for third vice president, but a
delegate, speaking for him, declined to
allow bis name to be neei.

The Rjv. Father O'Reilly waa nom-
inated by the convention en ma;ss for
treasurer.

Mr. Sutton, tho secretary, was then
unanimously

When the applause pomewhat bod-side-

Mr. Deasy, one of the delegates
from Ireland, whs given the platform,
and, in a loud, clear voice, alter con-

gratulating the convention on tbe
unanimity ot their action, said there
was no parallel, in tbe history of any
people fr the proof ot allegiance
which tha Irish people have given to
tbe national causa.

MICHAEL DAVITT

then arose to BDeak and was greeted
with tbe wildest applane. Mr. Davitt
said tbat after the eloquent s ieochi B

made by hia colleagues from lr la id it
would be unnec s.ary and erjol for
him to say mncv'. He coti'd not re
frain from uayirg thut Ma pmrdiecy to
the interviewers in Naw York and
Chic?) that distension in ti e Ir sh
nonvHntion was imrwsible. because
the enemies of Ireland tools ed and
honed for it. bad been fulfilled. Al
though re w a t always counted as
a prophet In his own country, he
hoped Ms friends would give him the
credit for being a true prophet in this
count y. Uneerp.J And wneD, to-

morrow, the news of the har- -

rxooJou;) action of - the conven-
tion waa ca ried all over Ireland, from
Cork toGalaay. all the true friends
of Ireland's freedom would rejoice in
the action of the convention and the
disappointment of Ireland's enemies.
Mr. Davitt thanked the convention
for tha kimlnisi with which he and
hiB colleagues bad been treated in
this convention. He wished to indorse
all that h's colleagues had said, and
on'y urged the people in America to
continue to treat them in tbe future as
thev had in the past, Mr. Davitt then
naiil nhich conmliment to the nresid'
ing officer, Judge Fitzgerald, for his
imnartialiiv and ability, and moved a
vote of thanks by acc amatioo. The
motion waa unanimously made.
Grent cheers

MltS. PABNELL

vm next called fo-- . and stepped to the
front of tha platform amid the cheers
of the en'ire convention, one sm
she was almost sorry that sue was
called nnon to addrees this conven
tion wh eh had bo much business to
trausict, but she had been loniiiDg to
pay her tribute to Michael Davitt ; eho
also wanted to express her gratitude
n Mr ft'aiRtnne. who almos. in the

last hours of his great life had ebed
the radiance of hia intellect and the
wfiinht of his miiihtv hand to the
cause of oll Ireland. Cheers. Mrs.
Farmll spoke in a clar, loud voice,

. t i i - i l ; . u V. nteal couiu us uenru an uvci us
nd her few remarks were received

with frftnnent annlflURP.
Thnrn were next loud cheeri and

ralla for Mr. O'Brien, who then ad
dressed tbe convention at longb.

. John finerty.
aft Ar rflneited calls. wa induced to

tk the Dlatform. He did so with
evident reluctance. Tne chairman in-

troduced him as the "Tall Svcamore
of I linois." Finerty said : "I do not
wi.h to be n'aoed in the position of
makinir the Ensliah nervous." But
ha never hated an Ei.g'hhman ex
cept in Ireland. He bad only to say
in the nreat Irish letder that be
(ihn aneakeri. as the son of
thirty (fenerations of Irish rebels,
nrntmtfld that the scant install
ment of justice offered by Gladstone
should not be accepted as a final
settlement. lie disclaimed being a

miiit.r Hot." hnt ail he had to say
on the point was tbat if Parnell's and
nvlit'i nronramme was carried out it
may never be necessary to employ an
nnnpA n( iaic.t. Policy and truth wete
two totally different things. Cheers.
It was policy to follow in the lead of
Parnnll and Davitt as far as they went
But it then at last the Englieh nation
a&id Ireland could not obtain the right
to govern themselves, it was then
truth and policy and manhood to be
ready when the opportunity came to
put themslves behind the imple-

ments of force and win their light)
and their freedom, tioerty wai
cheered to the ecbo.

davit r
at once took the platform, and ea'd
that he could not allow the e h of
Mr. Fino'tyto paes without a word
Those who were tbe first to oppoie
moral force were always the hrtt to
come forward with speeches.

Finerty here advanced excitedly,
and claimed tha the shoals' not be in-

sulted.
Davitt replied calmly that he had

not insulted Mr. Knerty, and he was
not going to be intimidated by any-
one. He bad never ques'ioned the
honeBty of Mr. Finerty's purpose, nor
had he (Davitt) ever boasted of what
he would be willing to suffer for Ire-
land. But he would auk Mr. Finerty
it they in Ireland had not, with a
movement retting solely on moral
force, raised the Irish race to a dignity
It bad never attainedbefore.

Mr. Finerty arose and conceded that
they had.

The convention then emphatically

siauined its witn tbat
resume his seat, wbic
some persuasion.

EXDMOSD,

sno'her cf tbe delegates from Ireland,
arose and said: "As Mr. Fineity's
speech was certain to be quo'ed by
their enemies, intheEngl'sa pnws, be
felt it his dnty to say that Mr. Fineity
did not do i ns ice to him or his s eech
by saying thatjbis (Redmond's) speech
was in the slightest an advance npon
the resolutions of tbe convention. As
Mr. Finerty had said be (Finerty) did
not vote for tbe resolutions of the con-
version. Mr. Finerty's individual ex-
pression of opinion after the business
of tbe convention was over were not
representative en I could not repreeent
the sentiment of the convention. The
convention spoke on its own part and
Mr. Finer(y tpoke on his. That point
should be made clear and thai was tbe
only point.

When Mr. Kedmond took bis seat
there arose from the convection as
one man a mighty shout for
"SUIMVAN ALBXINBHR SULLIVAX."

Mr. 8ul!iva3 endeavored to quiet
the delegates by declining to speak. The
one lorg about of tho convention
would not cea?e and could not be di-
minished. Sullivan rose cool and col-

lected, and making his way to the
platform, was given a reception, the
like of which for warmth is saldom
witnessed even in a convention of
Irishmen. With a clearness and loud- -

litss of voice that afctonisbed Irs
neorcjt acquaintances, Mr. Sullivan
said: "I profoundly regret that
this convention in to great
acd so significant an aesemblaue a
this, a single word bas been uttered
that would place us ia a poiiiion of
having a semblance ot uinerence. 1
am sure tbat such a word was from
the heart and not tbe bead. The
Iiiah race the world over do burn
with tbe memory of tbe centuiiea of
degradation that have been forced
upon them. But we live in days cf
peril. We live when the promised
land seems almoet in sight, and while
Mr. Finerty bat given expression to
pome views with which X will not ray
I disagree, let us all ag'ee to make the
sacrifice that is sometimes more
than tbe racrifio.e of our lives the
Baciiflce of self suppre-wio- for the
common cause. If the English imrgir.e
tbat the men in America are divided
or will hesitate for one moment in the
support of tbe Irish of Ireland, they
are mistaken. Many could wish the
goal of all could be reached in some
other was . but it it could ome with
peace and honor, then we should
make the greatest of all sacrifi :ei
tbe saenhee ol hiding onr own eep rft
tions and ambition". If eo it c rae, in
heaven's name let n ake t ie

I diragree wilh no man in rfe
claring absliie'y and unqualifiedly
tbe rh'ht of Ireland to goveru Ite'anJ,
en I 1 tannot distgres with theeA
g ntlomen do n Ir lniul tout the
people, 'etl ry thur wondrous leader,
unit luteal won a s nuai a lvantaito icr
Ireland's causu."

"Parnell," exoia'med Mr. Sullivan,
"has not been able to command an
Irish Parliament in Dublin, but he
bos been able to saytt an English
Par iament in London : 'Thus far shalt
thou go and no farther.' Thank God
for Pamel'. Thank God for tbe men
who rally around him and obey bis
command. Thank God also for the
men who never will lower the Irsh
flag. May He who gave to us this
great leader, and who gave to ns the
mannoou ana toe nre toai nai put
vitality into the Irish cause, may He
now give ns the patience, the

to follow tbe man who is the
chosen leader of the Ineh race the
world over. Tell our enemies tonight
our differences are only differences of
phraseology, tbat when any occasion
for patience and for sacrifice comes
we shall be always rea-l- to obey and
to make the sacrifice. We are not a
disunited people. There is no ruler
upon the broad earth tonight whose
word of command is eo readily obeyed
as the word of Charles Stewart Par
nell. We came here as broth
ers, let ns part as brothers,
Let us cate no man wno
loves liberty. There Ib still a
broader view. Not alone stands that
one unfortunate people, the ptople of
our we in Ireland, hut every people
throuirhout the world wbo groan un
dor oppression are watching for the
ripcision. whether by peace, by P?r
sistence, and by appeals to logic and
truth tnat a people can De oiougiu to
the platform of common brotherhood
and equal liberty, who. I hope, can
reverently claim God intended all
should etand. I beg of every man
who fee's tempted tonight to eay
a heated word a word Miat miuht
be misconstrued by enemies, that
such a man add to sacrifices a'ready
made by him and give the word no
utterance. By words ot peace, by pa- -

and by toleration let us give an
aesurance to suffering Ireland tbat no
act, no declaration shall be made by ns
that would embarrass the brave man
at!the front. Gentlemen, I thank you
all for the tolerance you bave shown
tonight and for the courtesy you have
oivpn to mvsell.

Mr. Sullivan, as chairman of the Lo
cal Committee oi Arrangements, men
began reading in a subdued voice, a
imt ni various amouncemenie. xub
convention, which through his s,

had been a ternately spellbound
and wildly enthusiastic, was now ss
still and as orderly as duringthe pas-
sage between Davitt and Fmerty it
bad been nproarous ana luruuieui.

At a word from Sullivan the conven
tion expressed iteelf ready to adjourn

1 if .1 AlA .I- -. Jl Tk.naUU BUjOUrU bUBJ U1U HUD U1U.

and not till then, did the members o
itia convention remember that tney
had eaten nothing since their midday
dinner.

The clock lacked just one hour of
midnight.

TO THS BOH. CBABLbS rABNELL.

After the adjournment of the Irish
National Legue Convention tonight
the following cablegram, written by
suthority of the convention, was for-

warded:
Chicago, Ii,!.., Auauat 19.

TottuHon. Chtrloi 8twart Parnoll, Houe
of Commons, London:
One thousand delegates to the Irish

National Lengue Convention "f Amer-

ica send greeting from our b;dy, which
embraces representative citizt-n- s from
every State and Trrr.tory in the Union
and also from Canada, and asm e you
of a cordial bid rsoruent o-

- your policy
by a united and harmonious conven-
tion .1. W. FITZGERALD,

(.Hair man convention.

Only a Nensallonal Humor.
The ftatemnt ia published that

Michael Davitt is in receipt of a cable-pra- m

from Charles Stewatt Parnell.
One of Mr. Davitt's closest friends
eaid that it was a reqaest to come
home at once, giving as a reason that
the destitution in Ireland was as bad
ss it was in 1848, and tbat Mr. Davitt
.a nnnded. Mr. Davitt bad intended
to make a tonr of the country deliver-
ing lectures, for probably two weeks
yet. lie had engaged to go to Montreal
u a lec'nrer. but he Immediately gave
notice to H. J. Cloran of that delega-

tion that he would probably not be
able to carry out bis intentions, inai
eating that he will probably obey Mr.

rarnaii summons.

t.

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

COTTON GINS AND PRESSES.

Steam Engines, Boilers,
ALL SIZES ON HAXD.

ENGINEERS' TOOLS, COTTON SCALES.
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Hardware&Cutlery
IKJ" THB OITT.

THE CD fTLG CASE.

MEDINA ANXIOUS TO SETTLE THE
JUT1EB

By Withdrawing His Civil Salt for
Damages Be tore the Cni

huahua Court.

El Paso, Tsx., August 19. There
are do new developments in the Cut-
ting complication. The following let-

ter has been received by tho ZVme:

Paso Pil Norte. August 18.
To the Editor of th. El Paso 2i'me;

Estkbmed Sib. Perhapi abus'.nz
tbe deference with which you ollered
me space in your illustrious daily for
all matter connected with the Cutting
ca'-.e-

, I sgain molest your attention
with the inclosed document, a copy of
ore lemitted by me four day ago to
the stcond chamber of the Supreme
Tribunal of Chihuahua in regard to
tbe civil suit granted me for damages
caused by defamation of which Mr.
Cutting is guilty. Tbe fait in the
trial of Cut ing have been reported in
such a cruel manuer, snd there has
been such an excers of unjust criti-

cism aaicBt the acts cf the judicial
authorities of my country and my
bumble s?lf by many .North Amorican
periodicals, that I have believed it my
du'y ti direct myeelf, tliiongh the
efficacious means afforded ! y j our
paper, to your ru utDos rciultve, tu
demon-trat- o thtBe p'opneiii i,s, that it
is J ot mr n-- Mat infl uuics 'he

rf a Mix c.in when hU honor
iH 1 yrlved, rnd that it ia nt tso'ely to
ea'isfv ignnb e pessi n. Hoping you

i;l give pnbhiity to these f;w lines
a" well ss to 'lie acrooipanyii g rV.u-- n

ent, in add tiou to my obligation?, I
h ive the hunor to sign inyne'f as
a WSVS. X. MkOINA.

Th 3 document inclxed translated
ridf) as fol'ows:
To tko Magittrate cf ths Second Chimbar of

th.eupi.m. IMjuumoi in duw:
Emlcd'o .Medina, of sgj i nd a citi

zen of this pli.ee, before you appears
aud respe tfu ly declares tbat having

not tied by the Second Judge of
th s locality cf a decree given Dy your
smnorahl s court, and that I, in person
or by attorney, should appear to insti-
tute civil action granted me in the
tiial for defauafon now in progress
sgainet an American, A, K. Cutting,
and realizing that material damages
which Cutting bas caused me, and
catiog more for tbe dignity of my
native country and my own delicacy,
almost nnittd bv the international
character which the foreign prees havs
given the trial of Cutting, I desist
fiom the civil action which this legally
represents. As I coos'der th's step of

greater honor to my conduct I protest
t proceed WllQOUl muure, eu:., uuoiij
and constitution. . mhuiwa.

Paso dil Nsbts, Augmt 16. 1886.

Gen. Sedgwick's Mlaaton Not New
Departure.

Washington special to tbe St. Lonls
An official bigh in

onttirvritv here exDrcssed surprise to
day at tbe large amount of talk tbat
had been indulged in in regard to the
Baml no of Gen. Sadewick on a special
mission to Mexico. lie discoursed as
follows: "This is not by aay means
the first time the Secretury has doae
the same thiau. There is now a gen
tleman on a more important mission
of ihe tame kind, and yet I have seen
nnihino. or next to notiung, saiu
nbnutit. I leler to tha fending of
r..n IT. BfttfiP. of Wilminnt.-n- , Del
n Ania. in tne eamoan t.

It will be remembered that a
few months ago there was seri-

ous trouble threaterei at this
point. Two native kings were at war.
Bismarck, in carrying out his policy of

acquiring territory, waa thought to be
laying his plans, through his repres-eiitativ- e

there, far taking the island
under the protection oi tne uarmaa
fla. The British Consul there was
somewhat bumptious and knew that
his government was oesirous oi laaiug
charge of the whole kingdom. Oar
Consul at that point is anewmao,
Berthold Greenbaum, an
dealer of Ban tfrancisso. v nen ureen-bau- m

was given the place it was
thought to be the last spot where
anything, either great or email, was

ition is only $1500 per year and it
hardly sesmea nseiy iui emmm
diplomatist could beeecured at that
.f... Whan the trouble arose Ureen--

hanm WAA all Bl Be. "O uuuiuuou
the flag a good deal and talked a gcod

hnt that waa all Secretary Bay

ard conceived the idea of sending some
tn Ramna. and eunff-eate- to Ger

many and England that they do the
name. Beset forth in his dispatches

thou .ountHfij that none ot them
need be bound by the investigations
or action of these special mets;ngeis,
i . v.t ti onnld all bave in thisuui iu" , . . i
way a full and accurate annwieugo u
the situation there. Mr. Bates has
been gone for some time, and is proba-hl- t,

now in Apia. He is an able man,
and has tde advantage of know-- f

hat the tesre- -

tarv wants done. He will ga'her all
the informat on In the case and ccme
hack with points tbat it would be next
to imposnbla to obtain by corret pscd-enc- e.

So was it in tbe ease of Cocsu
Bingham. No one expected Paso del
Nurteto become sn important point,
and as scon as it doei become to it is
necessary to have soma ore Eo theie
from the Secretary direct.

Indiana Knlhl or Labor.
Fobt Wayhb, Isn , Anxu-- t 19 -- At

f 1silUIa a fr til thea meeting m " TV.h.
ern Indiana, held in mis cy,.iai'

A l.bnn I A r tlTl 17 111 LIIB lUIllintilUU
. Rt.ta Af.8einb:v. and a meeting will
i ii 1 1 ho hpld at Indianapoils

-- .i, .(imino Sate fair, this
movement is purely a matter of buii- -

ha. nn nilitical BieniHcince
"".TI"". .;tru.t it w ,1 enable
Knights of any State to consolidate and
act as a unit on an iiuoanuuo.

Another Ileavf Defalcation.
Boston, Mass , August 19. George

c.uino treasurer of the Lowell
Bleachery, was arrested late last night,
i.,rl Uh embezzling $40,000 of the

company's funds. He was put under
a $60,000 bond to appear in court to
day.

DB0UTII IN TEXAS.

Aa Appl far Aid From Ibe Suf-

ferer or Callahan I'onnty.

Clyde, Tex , August 10. At a meet-

ing of citizens cf Callahan county,
held at Clyde yesterday, called for the
pnrnoss of tat ing steps for tbe relief

J prolonged drontb, the following pre--

amUlB It II U II3BM1U iuuo ncio VU IfbCU.
WnKRKAH, The county of Callahan

having been providentially visited by
a drouth of uuprecedott-s- duration
and extent, involving a lose to the
farmers of tBeir entiie crop of cereals, .

colton, hay and grass; therefore, be it
Rtwtrtd, Tnat iuesmuch as a large

mnjo'ity of our cit zets, in cmsider-a'.io- n

of the facts, l ave Ve-- n reduced
to a stale of almost absolute want,
and sre without means cr reed to
make another crop, we have this day
in mass meetins decided to appeal to
an ever reidy and banevolent public
for aid. We bave tbe ground, teams,
implements, strong arms and brave
heart?, and what we need is seed end
provisions for thoee who are not able
to buy. We do not ask this as a gift,
but eimply as a loan, and we would
most urgently iequest that the names
of the donatcra with the amounts
given be sent with supplies to our dib--

tiibutmg commiuefs, who a e
ed to keep a record of the sime,

ia order that the valm loeeivea rray
r.e returned at the earliett practical
time. . . ,

Tha above is but a lair sample ot
he destitution existing in fully forty
! iir.ti,Bof Weetnnd NoithwesiTexas,

r o w.tbetanding reports BBtit by cor-

respondents bave been dsciid in cer-- 4

ta'u newspapers by interested land
s nf cultor3 and railroad agents. Col.
P. S. rfons, comma. c al tourist, stitta
tt at after leaving Fort Worth and be--
twom there and weatueriora tne
drou'h and its effects are very p--

ta ent, that at and aiound Abi--
lentits ravages are fearful: tbat no
virntat oa whatever can be seen.
and the people bave to import vegeta
bles: ca.tie bave baen a riven out oi
tbe cjnntry entirely. When Sweet-
water, Colorado City snd Big Springs
are reached it is a litt'e bitter as those
places have bad partial rainuus. ue
reports a conversation witn LiOl. win-fiel- d

Scott, one of the oldest settlers
and most extensive cattlemen in Tex
as, in which tnat gentleman says tnat
if rain talis m eeptemoer u win
push the maes so tbat there will be
sufficient to fatten tbe cattle before
winter, which they will be liable to
pass through safely unless too rigorous.
Col. Scott siys this is the worst drouth
he ever saw. He adds tbat he never
saw a bad one tbat was not followed
by a favorable season, tie pied.cua
great improvement in the - condition
and prices of cattle in the spring. Tbe
Colonel is president of the Colorado
National Bank.

Suffering la Texaa.
Adstin, Tix , August 17. William

Fant, a farmer, of Hays conr.ty, who
arrived here ye:tarday on his way
home from a trip through Haskel,
Knox aad a number of other counties
between here and those counties,
where be went to elect a home,
Bpeakeof extensive drouths in Cole-
man, Joaes aod other eections through
which he psssed. "I tell you, Cap-

tain," as he called the corrspocdent,
"I met hundreds of peoplo moving
away, trying to get work or something
to eat. If they wait for the Legisla-
ture to appropriate eoint thing for their
relief half of them will s arve. Many
of them have not ma e a eeed of any-
thing they planted. I never Faw such
a failure before. Some of the people
are leaving their f.ilk-- to hunt wok. I
saw one party trying to sill 1C0 head
of cattle, whicn ns ou neu lor ju-ju- i
expect to go tack to Hatkel, but shall
take supplies with me. 1 here have been
some late laUs, but thoy came 103 late
to do much good.

Nebraska Prohlbltiontata.
Lincoln, Neb., AukuH 19. The Ne

braska State Prohibition Convention
met here today with over 400 dele-

gates, repreeenting f r counties.
Atter me aatpuou oi a icugiujr
form which touches evary phase of
the liquor quest on, b sides setting
forth tne view of the Taty on laoor,
pension, Sunday ob ervacce and
otcer qneetions, mi lonowiun us
was put in nomination: ForGovemor,
H. W. Hardy, of lam aster county;
Lieutenant Governrr, K. B. Graham;
Secretary of Siate, E. J. O'Neil; Treas-

urer, A. J. Lbcii; Asditor, J. E.
Hopper; Attorney Gentral, Martini.
B.ower; Commissioner of Public
Linde, L. B. Palmer; Superintendent
of Public Schools, J. A. Smith. After
adjournment of tbe State convention,
tbe delegates from several Congres-

sional districts met and placed in nom-

ination the followicg for Congrefs:
First District, George E Bigelow; Sec-

ond, the Rev.O. B. Hairisan; Third,
W. G. Olineer.

P0UBER
Absolutely Pure.
Till powder now vijiM. A marrel of

pnritr, itraorth and wholom.p.M. Mora.
ooBomieal than the eriiifrj kindi, and

cannot be told in competition w!.h the
aialtitade oi low teat, ihort weiihtalna

powderi. Bold only tutant. Rolil.liiija Powpaa Co., 1M Wall it..N2ork


